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Change the exclamatory sentences to reported speech.

Example: The captain said to his crew, "Bravo! It's a perfect landing!"

The captain applauded his crew saying that it was a perfect landing.

1) The children said, "Hurrah! Tomorrow is a holiday."

2) Masha said, "How careless I have been!"

3) The spectators said, "Wow! What a superb shot!"

4) The #orist said, "How exotic these tulips are!"

5) Dave said, "Oh no! I missed the train again."

6) Roger said, "Oh dear! All my e$orts were in vain."

7) We said, “Good heavens! There is somebody inside the room.”

8) The boy said, “Ouch! I stepped on a tack.”
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Name : Answer key

Change the exclamatory sentences to reported speech.

Example: The captain said to his crew, "Bravo! It's a perfect landing!"

The captain applauded his crew saying that it was a perfect landing.

1) The children said, "Hurrah! Tomorrow is a holiday."

The children exclaimed joyfully that the next day was a holiday.

2) Masha said, "How careless I have been!"

Masha regretted that she had been very careless.

3) The spectators said, "Wow! What a superb shot!"

The spectators exclaimed excitedly that it was a superb shot.

4) The #orist said, "How exotic these tulips are!"

The !orist exclaimed in wonder that the tulips were exotic.

5) Dave said, "Oh no! I missed the train again."

Dave exclaimed in despair that he had missed the train again.

6) Roger said, "Oh dear! All my e$orts were in vain."

Roger sighed sadly that all his e"orts had been in vain.

7) We said, “Good heavens! There is somebody inside the room.”

We exclaimed in horror that there was somebody inside the room."

8) The boy said, “Ouch! I stepped on a tack.”

The boy cried in pain that he had stepped on a tack.
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